
,

Llcened to Wed. Walter S. Mc-- ;

Leod and Miss Mary Schnltger of j

Davenport; Thomas M. Stewart and
Mips Mabel E. Watts of K?wane.e, III., '

John V. Kinney and Misa Hannah
'

Vlcgf-.r- of Davenport.
o

Suet for Divorce. On the grounds
of desertion, Mrs. Carrie Scnn has
filel eu!t for divorce from her hus-
band. Eurene S.nn, thro.)h Attorney
Waldo Backer. They were married In
Da port.

o
Letts for Judpe. The republicans

(t the teventh judicial dliirict la con- -
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vention afternoon unanl-- 1 Eelter-Barghol-z. One brother,
mously F. D. Letts of Clinton, Iowa, also sur-
as their candidate the fall election, vives. funeral will be held from

of the counties the home Tuesday afternoon at 2
of the district was held o'clock and will be
the court house. Minerva Farmer, wife

iGeore'j Farmer, passed away at
Record. After a o'clock morning at her

illnesa of over year's duration John home, 730 Brown street, the age
died 6:30 o'clock Satur-- 45 years. She had ailing for the

d-- y morning his home, Liber-- j three years. Fanner was
street, the of 74 He horn Clayton county, Iowa, Jan.

born March 1838. Oldenberg. She survived by her husband
Schlgwig, Holstein. He end two daughters, Mrs. Keller and
survived five Augus-- ' Mrs. Christ Raymiller. One brother,

Mrs. Sophia Rocl.au, Ju-- : Perry of Clayton county
l!us Bargho'.z. Henry and and two sisters, Charles
John and the sons : and Belle Fitz of county,
and daughters-in-law- ; John also survive. funeral services
Mrs. Amar.n-Earghol- will be o'clock Tuesday
Anna Ci rcts-Sarghcl- z and Ella afternoon from the late

HAVE HEARD OF SCOUTS AMERICA? THEY'RE
HELPIXC MAKE WORLD A BETTER PLACE LIVE IN

have,

Boy Scouta cleanlrig town.

practically every case has thrifty brave,
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these rarrv m
When boy scout deserves the heartv sunnort knlSnt ld Byron domi

niut take the oath:
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llnehs. the organization, provide that scout

The scout movement has be trustworthy, helpful,
criticized by some, but the criticism j courteous, kind, obedient,
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ly extend over lare portions of the
foliage, under favorable conditions, and
the tubers of plants attacked by this
form of disease almost Invariably rot.
As lu name implies, the late blight
does not appear early In the season,
conbequently there Is abundant oppor-
tunity for treating the vines, and the
loses need not be heavy.
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Bride's Death Causes Suicide.
Springfield, 111., Aug. Grief over

the death of his bride of four months
given the cause of the suicide

at home Girard of Frank M.
Adcock, a young Macoupin county
farmer.

Advertised Letters
Following the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for at the Rock Is-

land pofctofflce for the week ending
Aug. 3: Mrs. Hattie Ague, Ella Brown,
Verne D. Bailey, II. 11. Bowen, Candy
Kid restaurant, S. J. Corken, T. J.
Connolly, W. S. Coin, James Camp-
bell, G. M. Daives, James Dowling,
Mrs. Cloma Elsing, Roy Ellsworth, F.
B. Emery, Mrs. Allen Fee, Mrs. E. M.

Miss Mable Gregg, Mrs.
George Heoder, Roscoe V. Hart, M.
Hobert, Mrs. Eva Johnson, J. Jobnes,
Richard G. Jonn, Miss Eva Kuff, Mrs.
H Lewis, Mrs. Mary
Marshall, Miss Marie Olson, Olden
Pennington, Mii-- s Delia Price, Mrs.
Rock, tjj Michigan avenue. Merle
Reade, Mrs. H. I'.icksien, Mrs. Shots,!

Sixth avenue, Mrs. Doctor Sam-peri- l,

John Scott, George Tomas, Mrs.
Olga Wilson, Mls3 B. Wynn, Mrs. Anna
Wolf, S. L. Wilson. Foreign: Rocco
Antonio, Mrs. P. C. Barnhart, M.

Mrs O. V,. Grahn. Mrs. Ja-
cob, Steve Kopun, Gu6t Laladakls,
Abram Atointsky. Fourth class: Gus-ta- v

HUGH A. J. MCDONALD,'

Postmaster.

ism Relieved n a ew Hours.
N. B. Madison. Wis., savs:

foliape; it should be made at least of -- j WM almost helpless with rheums-'normai- "

strength and thoroughly ap--1 ti6ln tor abou. five months. Had it In
piled; if made according the "stand- - mj ceck so could an turn my head,
ard'- - formula, it is still more effective, and all through my body. I tried three
but difficult to pp!y. doctors and many remedies without

Two or three thorough treatments aLy relief whatever unt:i I procured
during the season, depending upon the j-- . Dttchon's Eelief for Rheumatism,
w.ather. shcjld j iever.t trouble from j in a few hours the pam relieved
this di: ase Illinois Farmers' lasti-- and in three days the rbeumatiem was
tue, Syringfieid. III. completely cared and I at work."

Ec'd by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second ave--

lmPat;nce. Bue RoCK uiand; Gut Schlegel & Son.
in an evi.s n aaui t a remedy im-- Z20 Wegt Second Daiennon.
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when reduced with water and sweet
ened. is pleasant to take. Sold

MOLINE
Giltner Returning. C. E. Giltner,

well known to Moline pepole through
his former connections with the Mo-

line Plow company, comes this week
to this city to be connected with the
Velie Motor Vehicle company in the
sales department ,of which George H.
Lloyd, former eastern live wire, has
charge.

Children Cause Fire. A small 'shed
at Fifth street and Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f

avenue was destroyed by fire at
noon Saturday. A email amount of
hay, which it contained, was also
burned, the entire loss being placed
at (25. The fire is thought to have
been started by children who had
been playing with matches.

Hurt While Working. Everett Bell
was struck on the bead and rendered
unconscious for a few minutes in an
accident at the Burlington freight de-
pot pt 10 o'clock Saturday forenoon.
A heavy Iron wheel rolled out of a
box car when he opened the door and
struck him on the head, knocking him
down. He was taken to his home at
1916 Fifth avenue, and a physician was
called in attendance. His injuries
were confined to a few minor bruises,
and he is expected to be at his work
again in a few days.

Given Change of Venue. Silas Ben-

der was Saturday morning granted a
change of venue frotn the court of Po-
lice Magistrate Gustafson to the court
of Justice T. M. "Wheelock and his
case was set for a hearing Aug. 10.
He is the offender who confessed to
the robbery of the Wear-U-We- shoe
store and that of the Rock Island Coal
& Fuel company and is thought by the
police to be guilty of other minor
thefts which have occurred about the
city of late.

Love-Sic- k Swain. A combination of
loveslckness and booze Friday night
proved the undoing in Moline of Wil-
liam Miller, a Port Byron swain. The
girl in the case, an employe at the
boarding house of Mrs. Augusta Wil-desmu-

on Third avenue between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
with whom he had been keeping com-
pany, told Miller to discontinue call-
ing some days ago. Miller, incensed
at his rejection, took on a fair-size- d

load of the cheering cup and landed
: .. . . i . i . ... . . .

1 l"e "Ulue lair aetermin- -that can devel-- ,
movements real purposes. OD 12 onaliUpu imurir9n hnv. on Wltn him like

he certainly of his Port

he

Produced

be

a;:d use

and

hog

his near

Lambert,

by

cile. Upon receiving a second refusal
he became so violent that Mrs. W'ilde-smut- h

called in the police to take care
of him. Miller slept some of the
load at the station during the night
and was given a fine of $7.05 Saturday
morning.

NEWSAM GIVES UP PLACE

Head of State Mining Board Compel!
ed to Resign.

ill., Aug. 6. After nearly
17 years of service as a member of the
state mining board, for a consider-
able portion of that time as

Richard Neweam of this city has
forwarded to Governor Deneen his
resignation, to take efrect at the pleas-
ure of the governor. This letter was
forwarded to the governor on Thurs-
day and it was with extreme regret
that Mr. Neweam dictated tbe lines
that marked his severance with the
work he has so long been associated
with. It was only the fact that he is a
seriously sick man that led him to
send in his resignation.

At his home last night Thomas
Newsam, son of the president, said
that his father's health has been
such for some time that he knew he
could not continue as head of the
state board. Mr. Newsam was said
Pittsburgh, where in the presence of

HAY FEVER IMS
QUICK LY ENDED

Just Try Ely's Cream Balm,
A Cleansing, Healing

Antiseptic Cream

Are you half sick for two or three
months every summer with Hay Fever-vio- lent

sneezing spells, running at the
nose, intense itching in the corners of
the eyes, pain and soreness in the back
of the throat, at nights a stuffed-u-p

feeling in the head and an asthmatic
wheezing in the throat and chest? If
so, u get almost instant relief by
simpiy usmg a cleansing, neaunganu
serjtic Cream called EIv s Cream Balm- -

Hay Fever is due to an extremely
sensitive condition of the membrane

: lining the nose and throat. Dust.
'

mcke and certain odors irritate this
delicate inside Bkin, it becomes inflamed.

'causing a watery discharge from the
' noe and violent spasms or sneezing.Dysentery is a dangerous disease Ely's Cream Balm will relieve ell

ut can be cured. Chamberlain's these distressing symptoms in five
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy minutes time. It opens up the air

i has been successfully used in nine epi- - passages, soothes, hea'.iand strengthens
demies of dyeentery. It has neveftna weakened, inflamed membranes,

restores them to healthy, normal condi--k . !i . t, - n i iauu u i tail. ii 19 fv. uai. y tar .
tion, bo that you are not subject to Hayuable for cbuoren and adults and j Fever attacks.

it
all druggists.

off

its presi-
dent,

can

Grit a fifty cent bottle from your drug.
gist to-da- y. Give it a fair trial, and get
your money Decs: u you are not sausned.

IiSSllpilpj ij
J

THazsa of Hotel Uvtactton. Keeley Intttute,
Dwiebt, IU. Beautiful location. Delightful

Fireproof. Equipped with every
modern cotrrenlence for comfort sod safety.

Only One Genuine
Keeley Cure"

There are many imitations and substitutes
for the famous "Keeley Cure." Many of
these claim to be "just the same" as the
Keeley treatment.

All such claims are absolutely false.
The genuine Keeley remedies can be had

only in the Keeley Institute and its branches,
of which there are one or more in almost
every state.

We have Imitators, but no rivals. No
other method or treatment produces these
perfect and lasting results.

Tbe Keeley remedies can only be obtained
at Keeley Institutes: there is only one of
these in the State of Illinois and that is
at Dwight.

Full Information on Request
It will be mailed in plain, sealed envelope.

All communications are sacredly confidential.
You can save that brother, relative, friend,

employee from ruin, disgrace and death I

Will you do it?

last night to be slightly improved,
but still a sick man.

As president of the state mining
board he was also manager of the
new mine rescue station and had
charge of all the mine rescue work
in Illinois. He had charge of the
mine rescue cars and recently took a
car and its crew and equipment to

The
Is a Nerve

Can Be Cured
Dont ABUSE or UPBRAID tbe man who drinks to

excess! His own conscience does that dally, hourly.
Ha to SICK MAN. He has the alcoholic nerve cell
disease. The time when he could help HIMSELF i
long past. But YOU can HELP him! WE CAN
CURE HIM!

What Is the Liquor Disease?
It Is a condition where the nerve cells have become trained re

need alcohol. And unless they are fed with alcohol they rebel
and refuse to control the muscles and brain cells.

The "'craving" for drink is not the disease. It is simply the
symptom of the disease, just as a cough is a symptom and not, In
itself, a disease.

When tbe disease Is cured tbe craving and appetite for drink
disappear, just as a cough disappears when the cause of the
cough is removed.

The Keeley Remedies Cure
Dr. Leslie E. Keeley discovered first the real nature of tbe

liquor disease, and next a remedy that would cure it.
The Keeley remedies are simply nerve tonics that remove the

artificial alcohol appetite of the nerve cells and restore them M
their healthy, normal condition.

When this is done the man has no longer any need or desire
for drink.

In the last 32 years 400,000 men have been cured of the liquor
disease by the Keeley method.

The effect of the Keeley remedies is to absolutely destroy the
craving and appetite for drink. The man who takes the treat
ment is no longer called on to fight an appetite. Because the
desire and necessity for alcohol are completely gone.

We also cure Opium, Morphine and other drug addictions.
The drug is withdrawn gradually and there Is no shock, col-laps- e,

prostration or sickness. Full particulars in plain, sealed
envelope on request.

We manufacture and sell Home Remedies which core the
Tobacco Habit and many forms of nervous troubles.

We have a Chicago office. Suite 906 Rector Building, 79 W.
Monroe Street, where arrangements may be made.

(10)

TIIE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.
DWIGHT. ILLINOIS

mining men from all over the world
he demonstrated its usefulness.

Body on Fisherman's Lino.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 5. The body of a

dead man fastened Becurely to the end
of his line was the find of Bert Smith,
a fisherman, when be pulled In his
throw line after a cast In the Illinois

river here yesterday. The corpse,
which slowly came above the surface
as the line was hauled In, proved to
be that of Peter Paplnan. a night
watchman on one of the local packet
boats. Paplnau had been missing
since early Friday.

All tbe
Argus.

news all the time The

Deere & Company
7 Stock

Preferred as to Assets and Dividends
Authorized, 40,000,000. Not Redeemable, Outstanding, 137,825,900.

Dividends payable quarterly, March 1, June 1, Sept. 1 and Dec. L

Transfer Agents: Cankers Trust Co., New York, and Illinois Trust & Sav-
ings Bank, Chicago.

Registrars of Stock: Guaranty Trust Co., New York, and First Trust &
Savings Bank, Chicago.

Application will be made to list this issue of Stock on the New York Stock Exchange.

Free of Tax in the States of Illinois and Missouri.
We recommend this Stock for investment for the following reasons:

Established Business
For C5 years the Company and its predecessors have been manufacturing plows and other im-

plements which are an absolute necessity in the fundamental industry of agriculture.

Management
The men in charge of tbe business are able and experienced. .The average age of tbe 17 dlreo

tors of the company is (7 years, and the average length of their service with Ucero & Co. or its sub-
sidiaries is 23 years.

Conservative Policy
The company is now paying all of its relatively small funded debt as it matures out of earnings

instead of paying dividends on the common stock. A reserve of at least 4 per cent on gross sales is
deducted from the gross profits for possible contingencies before arriving at net earnings as reported.
For the six months ended April SO, 1912, this reserve appropriation amounted to $000,000.

Earnings
The company reports net earnings applicable to dividends as follows:

Six months ended April 30, 1912 $2,613,162

Annual average for six.years ended Oct. 31, 1911 8,702,344

Estimated for year ending Oct. 31, 1913 6,000,000

Quick Assets
Net quick assets on Aug. 1, 1912, after deducting current liabilities, at least $34,000,000, or approx-

imately 90 cents for every dollar of preferred stock outstanding.

Trade Name
The company Is the largest producer cf steel plows in the world, and manufactures and sells a

varied line of other farming implements and vehicles. The trade name of Deere & Co. and of the John
Deere Plows are conspicuously well known and favorably regarded.

All legal details in connection with this Issue of $10,000,000 preferred stock have been passed upoe
by Messrs. Spooner & Cotton, New York.

Having sold a large part of our alloment, we offer tbe unsold balance,
subject to change in price, at

100 and accrued dividend
Delivery of engraved certificates will be made on Aug. 7, 1912.

Descriptive circular, containing President Butterworth's letter sent on request

Litten &
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Liquor Habit
Disease

and

Cumulative Preferred

Roberts
Rock Island, III.


